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Molldiii:·~~y 3, 2010 
Dietz falls short in .pfesidency bid 
L . -~ 
R\'ANVOYW 
Dally Egyptl.!n 
Ambrose beat out urrr' Dietz, rice hu aC4.Cpttd the pmldmt'1 position at 
chancellor for studmt aJn1rs at SIUC. _u9-1: Philllps said. •He ls recognlud 
forthcpos!Uon. _ . ,,_,,-:,;t~hitlomlly u a very astute and dfrc-
lbe Unlvtrslty of Central Mls:ouri UCM Doud of Govcmo:'s ~;;/u,i luder, and he will bring 12 years 
hu announc..'11 th&t Charles M. Am•. JUdwd Phllllps wd In a press. rd~;f.~sueceuful cxpmmcc as a university 
brose. pmldmt o( P(dfi'er Unlmslty '. th.It Ambrose: will mw: a fine presldcit <- pmldmt to this campus.• 
Daily .. ·Eg),ntian In 1,Uscnhclmer, N.C.. will u1c over for the unlvnslty. · the same po!IUon at UOl beginning ,\ftc: :i very thorough acarch pro-
· . . · -'. .. . · ½i,zce 1916 Aug. 1. cess. we"re excited that Chudr. Ambrotc Please He DIETZ 12 
--- ·, wwwmillyrgyptlan.com 
. , '' ,~ ~' . ~ ' 
...,... ___ _ 
. . ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Danlel O'Neil., left. and All Avgerls play a round of the drinking· game •Humane.:. llllnols Designated Drivers. said h• us.cf to cater to Carbondale areas such ,is the 
Katrlna,"where ;,artldpants throw water, take shots and slap each other In th• (a~ .· Strip because h• wanted to help facilitate safe travel for ~r patrons. lh• op1ratlor. 
Saturd.Jy at Sidetracks. Graty Adams, founder of the now defunct business So~!~ went under because no one was alllng, h• said. PLEASE SEE PAGE 6 forth• full story, 
~· -
Chan5ellor Goldman receiv~~; '3gtJ:i;;Cardl;>oaz4 -R~ga.tta . 
farewells after 26 years rtins .. under rie\\Fdirectioil · 
JACOB MAYER &ctd. a,. he took the poslUon during one of 
. Daily Egyptian the toughest fuwicW limes In the unlV'cnity's 
hJ.story. . . 
Oi.tncdJor 5am Goldman WIS honoml •[thlnkhe'sdonevuywdJ.•PosJwduJd. 
Friday al a rccq,tlon In the Stone Center to -i wanted to do the ttetpt.lon bcawe I think 
commcmon!e his 26 years of scmcc to the Sam dcscrva a lot of crrdiL• 
unlvmity. Undnr.,ndu.'\te Student GOTCtJUDcnt 
Goldmm. who ~ his a.rcu at SJUC In President Prlcillmo Fabim said the C'Yfflt 
1980 as the dean of the CoUcge olF.duatlon and was a good my for the unmnlty to show Its 
Human Resources, Aid the manony mnind- appn:daUon for Goldnun. . 
ed him why sruc ls such a great pbcc. He Aid 9Hc's been a grat mentor, not just to &c-
he Is pleased and lucky to~ WOfUd with the uhy. but to the stuJcnts,• f.ibbn Mid. -i think 
wt'ndcrlul people du-oo~ his tenure. the unhaslty will miss h1m. ••• we hope not 
Goldman said he was g!vm gifts at the ttr• to lose touch becwsc he ls such a grtat nu.n.9 
ffllOny tmt brought buk a lot of memories. After 25 months u cha.ncdlor, Goldm.m. 
Goldnwt also Aid he was honoml by those said he would ,ttp down at the end o( May 
who ame to the event. Including US. Rep. • and tum his duUcs over to lncomlng Chan-
Jerry Costello, D-Bdleville. and SIU l'residcnt · «Dor JUta Cheng. who begins June J. 
Glenn Powrd. . . 
Posfwd said It was an important to hm: 
the cvmt and highlight the usb Goldman Please su GOLDMAN I 6 
DEREK ROBBINS . . : '..,:~ t,e'_happatlng this)~ Burnet aald. "So I said, 
Dally Egyptian ,. ::, ~ lYcD. rm prmlcnt o( this fraternity llO't( so WC 
would~ the imnpowa' to throw 50mCthlng 
R.1in or shine. the annwl C4rdbo,;ud Boat lile this togtthce 
Rcpl11 wi.sgolngtoh.Jppcn.. . Burnet Aid the a-ent was pbnned wdJ and 
The rcptta took pba (or the 37th stralgtrt · aald he owro a lot to l,o,,h of the bmcr coordl-
ycar 5.atunuy. Not nm the. l"dimncnt of nait rwon b hdplng to gd thca-cnt off the ground 
coordimton Larry Busch and Larry Briggs •(They) really hdped ou!, they did a lot 
combined with the forcast of nln was enough . of the work. they taught us thl.s ycu-; Burnet 
to pn:mit the rcptta from~ · , Mid. -rhcrc's a whole lot to coordln.ulng thl.s 
The rcptta ls a competition where IC1ffl.1 , event ~ yuu wouldn't a-m think abouL So 
build boats made of cardbow and race them they nailed down some of the atcnuatJng dr-
aaoss Campm W:e. Thefintrcg.itU.hlppcricd cumstances th.1t an go on, thcyh.cC','ld us lo 
In 1974. · run It smoolhly. lbey lwl every duty rruppcd 
Derck Burnet. a .scnwr Jtudying In chcmls- out for us.• 
try from Mxomb, w.u In dwge of coordinat-. . Burnet said he W3.S impresfed with the 
Ing the event along with his f'ntanlty Alpha turnout this r=,· CS£Ublly bcawe of the · 
Oil Slgim. . , . . , ~• poor weather. · 
1 Burnet Aid the fratcm!ty. oa1y had about · 
three~topbnthisycar'sevm. · ~ , . , ,, .. _-:, 
·-'-•we fulmd out that the rcptti might not , Plouuee REGATTA I 3 : :. 
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W!,ole Wbea:f. 
C 7,b~'S;tW("CkP .. , · WL&· rust )'%'%C{ ~s.~:~;:m, 
· . / / & :\l:utm:.-inl 
• 
nmttmnc mmnn mrn. rn5rn. . I 
nnD 5/mDWHICHt5. · 
,,·m,·.p:lgliniscarlxmdnle.com 45 7-032} , 
SJIOIIEIIS UST fflllND!! 
.,., .. '' ,' ' " ···. - ,; , . '. ; .· .. •·. "'. -· ~ ,' · .... 
· .. . , '. · · · • · f>,"'DWYml DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale Police Lt.; Stan Reno· speaki'·wlth · man was hosplbltl~d· after a bullet struck him 
· officers Saturday following a sh~tlng In the through his drlvan:stde window, Reno said. 
L,,,,;,,_;....;., ___ ..;...._;__..;._ __________ __, parking. lot of Garden Park· Apartments. A . One nelghborii:ild she heard two gun shots. 
Man h&sPitajized,in-weeken.~· shopting lwWlmlt"Dlb:l'lJmt.FilifnlboB=hl · Dolly Egyptian Job Soard -dailyegyptian.conr NICK JOHNSON.· · 
Dally Egyptian 
. 1be victim. who poUc.c did not per chest an=.. Ouk .11. 
lcknllfy, was shot through the drlv- Ashley Payne, another raidcnt. 
er-side window of a black Hyundai said she was nsletp when she heard 
.. A mm was hospitiillzcd Satunb)· · XG350, Reno Ald. . . two gunshots,; 
with non-life threatening lnjurles Ryan Ouk, 20, a rcsldcnt of the "My friends were screaming 
after he was shot in the parldng lbt apartment· aimpla. said he heud i\shley get down. theres gunshots,"" 
of the Garden Pad: Apartments on gunshots and saw from his apart· Payne ml. "J .saw (the victim) lying 
Pad; Street. said Lleutcnmt Sfui mc:Jlt window the victim being held on the ground." 
• Reno of the Caroondale Police Ve- by a friend a.round 1:45 p.m. ·: ,'. Caroondale police are atill invcs-
partmcnl . · · ·' ' · · " 'lbc victim was injured 1n the u~ ti gating the inddcnt. Reno s:ild. 
DIETZ."':, ... :::. 
. COHTIHUtD f~M 'i'.' l :: 
f'~~"j;[' Dietz said he was initially dis-
•PliaSl:.llrSril:I (i1~:~~+~· appointed \\ith the decision, but 
-~7S;i!cr:$1t 1·~~'.9'.',".'!!·,.~; ; 1hathe~slna•w1n-wln•posltion 
•faatw:wl~ti: \. ii ::.i,.,~!IL~ :. . with either becoming prcs!dent at 
, . . . . . . .. UCM or sta)ing at SIUC. 
l, ::! .• =.i·""· t_-:I;· - ·were happy here and I think 
-~bf>ola ~- . we would have b«n happy there 
,F<dna-bft= rt;;;:;;: ; :::k ~: ~~1\:!cri:;, 1:t;: 
________ ....,...,.. ________ _,. i excited to get dO\'c'Jl and ,tart fo. 
www.pomte-s1u~com . rosing on those. It w.u a win-win 
either way-:' 
Ambrose said he was honored 
bythesclection. . _doei not mean he will apply for 
•11 Is with ir.acdlblc personal; .. other tinlvciiliy p1dldent·nwmv 
and· professional cnthU$!um,.t~at tunltlcs. · 
my family and I rccch>c the lnvila~ • •1 don't have a desire to mon to 
lion to become part of the Unlvcr- Jusl any old place where I don't feel 
sityofCenlr.il Missouri family;' be there would be any benefit to my 
said.· ... The future of the state :ind famil}· or myself.' he uid. •1 fed re-
communities thal UCM sen-es wlll ally nlld.,tcd that another lnstltu• 
be sha~ by our work together.• lion has looked al me In a natlonil 
Dietz said he was focused on search, and I did u well as I d!J. 
welcoming Incoming Chancellor ·rm not Interested In being a 
Rita Cheng. impro\ing facilities on proldcnt just for being a pmldmt.• 
Greek Row and continuing work 
on the Saluki Finl• Year project. RJ'tllt VO)ics mn hf! mu-lird at 
Dietz said Just because he was · n'O]lcs@dailyrgyptir.n.c.om or 
a unh"crslty president candidate 536-33J1 ext. 259. 
The Reverend Peyton's Big Damn Band played at Tres 
Hombr~s Thursday after the Iceland ash. cloud caused it· 
to cancel its European tour. See dailyegyptian.com for a 
~~~~~~- . 
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_ . . .- _ . . GENNA ORD I OAILYEGYPTIAN 
ZanldreUaJohnson,, 10,andUUIIIWagner,11,werepar1ofth11crewofthePlzzaB~ · ,afte~oon's rain, dcmns,oftums competed at the event, whkh took placa at the 
the Boy's and Girl's Cub entry In the Cardboard Boat R~ ~rday. Despite the , Campus~ Boat Dock._. -''. · · 
REGATTA 
COlfflNIJIDJIIOM1 
Alpha Chi 5iuna was not the only 
fntcmity lm'Olml in ~ the Re-
ptta olf the ground u Kappa Alpha 
Order sent voluntttn lo help as wdl. 
Scott Newlon. vice pmldcnt of 
Kappa Alpha Onkr. Aid he was glad 
to be a part of'~~ Rrg;atti ~~tu u • chance 10 do that. - . ~ ~ • b.lf wccb to build. Moon 
-We hdd the boats and kept them . , The highlight of the day, New- said the duo _nnu apcded lo win 
stcldywhilccompctilorswuegctting . )qp Jaid..was the final nee, which. theaintcst. , 
tn,• Ncwion s.ud.-im just-happy to ··saw.two aenlon from Cazbondale . -We ~ue •ctually Jtlnd of ncr• 
be a part of' this. It was a pmty good ·Community High School - Cody vow, we thought we might go dawn 
t1mc.• Moon and Kyle Brandt - come out at one po1nt.• Moon s.ud. '"Once 
Newton said ~ Alpha Order victorious. WC got out on the water It fdt good 
It always looking to ap.tnd on_com•_ · Moon said the winning boat was though.• 
munlty savke houn and uw .the constructcdfoncb:sundtooltabout ;,_.:[umct ~ he was plcaw,with 
'"'"'l'r-l---~ 
how the ~I wmt and was glad to 
mp It going for one more year. 
am glad to ICC that WC cnuJd mp 
our SlU lhlngs going and not let them 
&ll apart,• Burnet s.ud. 
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<FBisu&eimir1ce of SIU Gdurlllg J 9(0'ri9tftµ?-v~u.~~ 
' . ~ . , - ,. ' . '• ' 
JACOBMAYER · ·· · :: •.. ,~and-pttcbmc.inpus!nMayl9i'O. .f. ormttD.w~ ··.·~··, .. ,.-._. DailyEgyptlan . , ·~ ·: · - ""Ihe at..~ ou the campus·: •· - · 
_ . . • ·_ w.u one ·r:1 lmSkxl and unarbinti staff ~bm ·. . .. 
ltrr.lght or might not IU1f'be many ' IOdri am 'Tocrc wa.1 no sin£lc: c:en:ci recallonuf tfh! . 
to knJw thc FBI 1w lnmmnts m-. rl_ ~-. ~ )W ~ the roughtstpmod1 In . _ 
tmcd on ~·sn,ccampusdurtng_the ~ th1l thq;I WC'!:.~ aD SIUCblstoryl:ra~ 
an,,_;.sriotuud~lnthesprb\;'! arolltldJCU-°' ·.-;·_-- '- ···' '. at~ 
1970. • · . • 1bc protcsU on campus csauted · '·· · 
fmy ~ ~ the pccple who 'afttr thc US. lrmdcd Cambodlaand : ;<.:--:- G~s Bod_e . : 
w.-cnd the mm ol1970 bthe D.uµ- b.11' students at Kml Sbtc Unlvas!ty ~ who wu I DE rqxxter from 
f.GTmAN saw thecfficbl FBI lnb-im- . lffl'Cshol by~Gwrdmcmbm l9i'O to 1'112. • • ·' - ' 
tloo b the tint time. during a ~est. ml Steve Brown, -. ~ · The DB won a fint-pbcc imkxw 
The aify 19i'Os DE sulf md Sar· who atttndcd SIUC from 1967 to 1971-.. ncwswritlngaw.udfrom the Soddyol 
unuy at the Sime Center to ,cc a pre- and wodN at the DE for two mi 'a • Prol'csslcml Jowm,lislS !or its covc:ige . 
1C11btion oC how the FBI cmductcd h.ilf)~ . .. . . rltheCffllls in the'springo£19i0. Hix 
. sumilbnccoCIIUlknlactr.isUatSIUC. _Kldn s:ild the protats and riots ~~didn't~mowthep.lpCl'.lw . 
ml Rod 5pn'( who did his nmtds on the SIUC campus lffl'C bccmsc of been ncmlmttd. which nwcwinnlng . 
rcsc-.vth project on the~ riots rl the m1ioml d.inwe al the time and . the~= m:n more 'spccW. 
1970andhowtheDEsulfmpcmcdto : may have occurred~ without the , don't cvc:n rcmcmbcr how I 
thelUl'mOilonampu1atth1ltiinc :'. _shootfngutKtntStatc. ·• · · announad It to the staff I was so 
Spaw Aid the FBr, · aia:c polla. ---.. · , subsciwe to the thc(xy th.11 the · ·adtcd,· he uld. ,1 ·wu a once-In••· 
· miliwylmdligcncc_mitcerctlCrVlce : cvmu 'l>-m: 1arJtt Ihm the people lifetime~• 
mu notes en airy pwsu or dmo- ~ ln them,~ he mi -it was an · Unds.tyiald thegroupbcamedosc 
NIil aaMtlcs th.1t were h.ippcnlng oo · important time ln Amcrlaln history. , ·. bcause of the~ to aMrthe his-
~ ampuscs oaoss the aiuntry. · It's one we h.nffl't li\-ro through since • : tarial C'.UO: 
He uJd both the FBI ind =pus sccu• then. ~ I thinlc, do we want lo h.n-c ' . "Evcr)'one w.u out there ~ 
rity'wm: cxill«tb,g Jnfumutlon ;boct th.1t ... -e . . . their au lo CO\'C' stufl: ~ sill.' · 
students to get ad-.-mce notice on any . ~ · Hmy Hix, a graduate student ,'k h.1d a pmonal stake In thlngt th.1t , 
dc:nionstrat1ons th.11 h.1d the pouibllity · from 1965 to 1971 and mmagtng edl- were going on.• . . 
lo rum violcnL · tor for the DE from 1968 to 1971, said · Hix said the exp,:rlcncc of working 
. _ . • . _. . lSAACSMmt I D~IL~ E_GYPTl~H 
Former Dally Egyptian managing editor, Harry Hix, left, and former 
nporter Mika Klein look over• document Satunhiy at the Stone 
Center. Th• documHt gave nporun permlulon to break the 7:30 
p.m. curfew during th• riots of 15170. The Dally Egyptlan staff that 
covered_ the events ama tog1ther for tM flnt ~m• to mark the 
40th anniversary of the protests and riots on campus. · · 
• , .. -~ • - . ~ ' • . • ! 
-Oxy wcrc nwdng lists,' they:, tbe0 lime period WU one of unrest as with the Sb.ff'ln 1~70 and winnlpg the 
wnc chcding than twice. but they tcrulons nr. high. , · · 3WW arc ~ !-i ~ Liken with ' / 
wnm, sending them to S.mt.1 am,,• ,1 w.u a wry lntcn:sting _ wry In• him thertst oChlslifc. 
Sp.iw I.lid. &hey were sending them tcn,e time.• Hix said ,V-llh the.rioa -rha-e will be cau1n thing, th.1t 
to (former FBr Director) µy F.dgu th.ll wac going on, there were prople h:ippcn In your lifctlme th.1t )00 ~ 
Hoover. From there. they aiuld So to being hurt. there wac 1nJurics INl OC• mncmbcr cll your lik.• Hlxsaid. 'Wdl. 
the attorney gmcral's office or lo the cumd.propatywdestroycd• thislsoneolthosethlngttmtr,"enc\U 
White House.• •. Aloog with di,aming thc cvmts · furgoutn.• . . - .. ,, 
Mike Kb,, who worW at the DE oo ampus IN1 spring. this w.u the , , , • FILE PHOTO I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
on the spats dc5k from l968 to 1972. lint time nuny oC the funner. DE Jacob Mayer "!11 be reached at, Protesters confront police during one of the riots on ampus In 
s.ui1 there ms• long line oC C\'Clts sulf mcmbcn bi seen Cldt other JmaymPdallytt:)ptian.comor 15170. The riots 40 years ago caused the spring semester to and 
around the cruntrythat kJ up lo the ri• since gr.xiwtlng from SIUC, said Sue 5~3311 ~- 255; urfy. · . . · · ~ . . . ~· • · ··- · 
Southern Oaks 
Mobile Home:communlty 
335 Wnrrcn Road · 
_) Tired of Con~ested Living?? 
Relaxed Country Selling 
II mile from SIU) 
Private: Ynrd + Parking 
:2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath, Well Maintained, 
Central A.C., Washer/Dryer 
Sony No Pets_ 
Advertising majors preferred, 
but open to all majors. . · ., 
Must have strong work ethic, 
reliable transportation,., · 
superior communication skills· · ., 
and competitive spiri_t. · · · ·f ) 
Editorial Policy 
O~r Word ls the consensus of the OAILT EoTPtlA:f EditorW Baud on local. n.iilo:w and glob.ti · 
is.,,uri affecting the Southern Illinois Unlvcnity community. Viewpoints oprcsscd In columns and 
lcucrs to the editor do not n«cssmly ~fleet those of the DAILT EGYPTIAN_. 
e 
,01ce 
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EDITORIAL CARTOON 
Video games areprotected speech· 
TIM RUTTEN 
McOatchyTribune 
1hc U.S. Supreme Court wmJ 
Lito mwky and. ~ trc:xhcrous 
w.itm Mcad:y ,.-hen It agrm1 to de-
cide ¥ihctlxr the Comtitutlon J'CfTllllS 
~ IO prohwit the S3le of \iolcnt 
\IJcoJ;?l1l("Stopcople)'OU!l!,'Cfth.11118. 
~ff coorts. indudmg a 
unanimoui thrtt-Jud&i: r,uid of the 
U.S. 9th Circuit Coon rl Appals. 
alrody h.r,,: strucx Jown the S.yell'• 
olJ · ~c as an impcrmiwilc 
infriJlEalicnt on frrc spm:h bccwsc: It 
attcmpu to a1mJ existing rq;ul.ttlons 
Oil obscrnlty lo Jcrictions o{ \ioknce 
lls c:isy lo 5C'C why. sina: the 
C:ilifomi.l Liw lncurpor.itcs the kind 
of '~ and dcoobblc l.ani;u.isc 
contcnpor.uy Fusi Amendment 
ju~~ ahhon: Among 
other things. it rcgul.l!cs the sm cl 
&1fflCS th.it ronr.ar '1dlling. mmrung. 
disincmbttingorsowllyaM.tultingan 
bnJgc of a hum.m being• In a "p;itmtfy 
offmsn'C· mumcr. (ls there a poli1cw;sy 
to do one cl those things?) 
1t .:a1so rm-cnts childrm . from 
. . 
buying ~' with violence thn 
.tp9C2ls to children's •Jevbnt or 
morbid interests" (wiiatrvcr thMc 
m'ght bt) or thn bck •serious li1mry. 
:ru.tic. f,Olitla1 or ~cr.tilic value."' 
(Now there's a logical and aat.'ictic 
rnlnefidd if C\'Cf there ¥,'CfC one.) 
This Is a wdl-lnlalt!oncd but 
iD-cunrd\'Cd bw th.it 1.ot only 
undcnnlnc:s scvcnl gmmtions 
o( k? prosR"" toward m.udng 
frrc spctdi a dty-to-d.ty reality in 
this country, but .:also threuau an 
rmcrging exprcssh'C _ indU51ry . in 
which California and lhc United 
Sl.ll.:s cunmll),· rbY a lading role. 
More important.' its an UMCCC5S3rf 
gcsiim toward child prottetion In an 
ara millions of parents alrody arc 
handling comrctmtly on thcir own. 
V&J.:o games arc not pomogaphic 
m.tguJ.ncs. which can be purch.ua1 
with rocket dwigc and toruUmCd In 
prh':\lc E\,:n wed \'fflloru o( popiibr 
g;amcs an rost $50, and very fc:w 
)'oung children or even adolcsants 
imkc discrctlon.uy purdwo of th.it 
size on their own. G.uncs. fflOrt'O\'Cf. 
. 3l'C rb>'Cd out 1n the orrn on 
tdevWons and ccmputm. A home in 
which those things go wunonitortd 
h.u lu\ics of parmbl aupcrvision 
alonpldc which ln3pproprialc video 
games are a minor matt« 
Should It dcddc to cvmum· the 
lower cow1S, . the Supreme Court 
will M'C IO confront the problem of 
cnfilng a sund.uJ th.ti CUI susuin 
rdcv:ulcc in. a fJCld . th.it nolves 
on virtlLlDy a wily baii1,. oftm in 
directions (\ffl its nllMt visionary 
pankipanU h3\,: CailcJ to foresee. 
Wll.1l. for mmpk; ls the• utility 
cl rtpJl.itlng the . bricb-and-mi.xtll' 
mJ olthe ~pm: 00\lncs.\ when 
inanung numbers of g;amcs arc 
. purdw<d as OOl\1lloods from the Web _ 
or rb)\.J cntirdy online, often throui;Ji 
sites"~ host canputcn arc outslJc 
the United Sblcs. bq"Ond the rexh cl . 
our best· intended rtgubtion? 
Wlut about the breikncdc. 
aim~ cl f;U1U118 with· other 
txprcW\'C tcdmolog!cs? A &Ir number 
cl popuhr~ furcxamplc.arcb.lsc,l 
on l-,cstsdling ~ llO',-m, which 
dc.uly 3l'C cntitkd to_ 1st Amendment 
~ as aesthetic spctch._ Could 
"'" swtaln a distlnctlon that prot.ccts Japanese gnphlc novtls. 
a readers abwty to CDNlUnC a work cl "Grand 1hd\ twto·, 'authors' att 
lita.dun: as a scrlcs cl Images and tat a pur of )'l'lll8 F.ngli.1hmcn. and the 
blocb m a page. but not to 1ntaact tcchnial crcw that put It together 
with the wrf s;zmc dw.actm In the ls In SaitJ.uid. They'V"C Lluust their 
vays;zmcsitumonsas moving pictures &lbn probgonist into an Amcrla 
on 'a tckvision or computer screen? of the lmagln.ltlon that alsts ~hat· 
If )'OU0\"C seen •Avatar;" then it · and, In a virtual sense, n"Cl')'Whcre. 
doesn't tale much lmaglmtlon to "Ccruonhip will not aY.1il ag,..ln1t this 
forcscc the coming convcrgcnce kind o{ compdling c:ultunl shift -
bctwtcn JD CGJ film technology nor should IL 'Grand 'Theft /wto JV' 
and gaming'• intcnctivc dimension. Is a work oC genius - but It's genius 
W-tll those worts of lmagln.1tlon be . · in the sam o( nothing mote th.111 
hdd to the ,tJ.nd.tnh we have now SfflS.ltlon and profit. With this game. 
for filiru. or nieuurcd against one the lntmctr.-e video indllitry has 
cnftcd for gmm? turned an aesthetic cnmcr and Is now 
Almrut pm:lsdy two yrm ago. I an art form in ,eirch of an ;in1st.• 
wrote a column on the contro-;,:r.iy llut artist and the _ compdling 
that surrounded a stunning ~ and ¥tuk he or she will do h.u )'ti to 
to my srnsibility- rather rcpellant ~ but It is bound to h.1prm my 
nc:w vcnlon of a controvcrsbl d.iy. which Is why the Surmne Court 
game called "Gr.md 1hcft · Auto,• should n-pn1 the CalwmLl st.1lute as 
which condudcd: •one of the most an 1nfrin&cmc:nt on 6:te sp«dl nthcr 
Interesting things about this game ls th.111 as a child prot.ccUon rnc:isurc -
that Its the product of a glob.it youth and affirm the 9th O:cuits dccblon to 
culture who~ frame o( reference lw strike It down. 
been shaped by mindlcu Amcrbn 
action films, by post-apocalyptic Timctlry /lJdtm I., a cdumnbt for th: 
Euro-Ammc.ui fmwy fiction and Los~11ma • 
Subml_sslo;,{ .. _ .. · ---·--- ---- .. · .. · ,·,··:~~•:.) _" ;T~~ii_cf\/:.E:)J{~fL ,_ __ , < .· ,·., : , ~--·t.L .. , 
Le~tcn and guest colu~ mwt be submitted with author'• conbct info!'ffllltlon. Phone m·m• . ~ ; . ) < The DAILY Ei,;mwds I "dcslgn:ited publlc: rorum: Student ~n have the. '_• 
' . ben are ~quired to verify authorship. but will not be published. Lettm· are limited to JOO words , : -. ~ty 10· mm All contmt dcchio:-'.s without ccruonhip or advance .apprtml :, c 
, - 11.1itcolumns to SO!) words. Studmu ~wt lndud~)'CU'andnujoi Fai:ultypi'!St Include rankl;Dd ~2 ~: \\e~thc ~t1o1ioj'pub~ aniJc;icr~~~~; ;, •:; :,,, ;-/~-~ (f :1 (::·&~;~~~!-~~~c;:~:sltto/;:;:~.:~;:r~~-;, ';~1J.,$~t~~~~~:~_Hi:~¥.PW-}~~}+~~@Et~~$:Jf'gLt~)~I£l~h~] 
• Datte,.,..• a.Its •Brakes• Coollna System SMva 
• Chock Enr,lne Light • CV Joints • E1Char.nt 
• roctory Sch..:ulod Mlllntonanco • OIi Chant10 
• ~ & Strut. • Tire• • Thmsmln/on F1111d ~ 
• WhHI Allgnment • Whaol Dalllnc:. 
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ously impzlnd 00 the_~ but blew 
under the~ limlt In the breat!W)"ttl' 
tot al the sUlloo. . 
Cares like tlw. as wdl as the &ct 
&litori note: DAILY' EGY'P11AN tlwakoholafTcctsC\"Ct)'OllCdi!Tamt• 
rrporkr Md Johnsen acamrpankd ly. nwe &)'DCS bdicve tlw thc !cpl 
a Carbond.Jk polia cffiar Friday blood akohol c:mtcnt limit In rmny 
and Satunlay night In a polia rfk. sutcs could be lowatd from .OS to .06 , • 
'along. In the nat thrt-c ..> 6,,,: Jun. he said. . , · 
More Ihm 20 of Gnty /wmi Trope IZ'f. 'wen that's only 1hrce 
friends N\'C bttn killed In alcohol- been: But Ii doesn't blu: nub to lm-
rcbtcd aasbcs. Aita a drunk clmu pairyourahilitytoJrive.•&yncssald. 
killed h!s wifes ~ he and fiicnd 'Ihough MmC proplc hM: :inability 
Darln Parm dcddcd lo st.:it • dcslg- to locus and dm-c nonmlly C\'l:ll when ; 
tmddmcr businesa hoping to pm,:nt they're drunlr. they an, aJlltrol othcr 
anochcr~ Ad.uns said. thlnglafficm ::tt tr.aincd !Olook b- In 
But after d&)it months rJ scnia a tnlfic:itD{\ Bayncs mi 
as the Sou!hcm Illinob Dc:slgnatcd AJcchol MXCltuo1tcS a pcrnis 11)'1-
Drivcrsandonly $200 In protit.Ad.uns b&fflUS, or inYolunwy q-c momna:r, 
Aid he h3d to tamlrl3tc the cnttrprix. ibyncs Aid. after he admlnl1tmd the 
leaving tht a:ra m},'dy absent rJ my tat 10 a fcm.ile dmcr Swn!iy . 
simil.uprogr.um 1hc ~ \'rlio Baynes ~ 
"We ame lo the ralir.atloo that bcausc s.'lc w.u driving wllh her hc:ld-
thougb it was a sz= idc:a, ~ ~\ lighls olt ~ the lest bcawc her 
laYe it mousli to pay for 11." Ad.uns C)"' could~ the IIClrizlJnbl rni:ive-
sald. "When they're~ they'll think mcnt rJ h!s fq,u w!1hoot t'XX1mntly 
k'i the best iJea In the world. But will mcttlng. 
they thlnlt the mne way when they're 11'1 somdhlng prop&c h.ne no ron-
dtunkr 1ro101'¢' Baynes m1 
lu Adim,,thecoocq,t forhbbusl- Afta he stcrrcJ admcr b spcal-
. llCS1 wu Jlmplc: Voluntcm Mning In Ing and runnlnga mJ 6ght Frid.iy night. 
p.1lrs 'MXlld t.w: an lntmlcatcd person Ruger bind out the drivtr h.1d bcm 
and up to thrt-e rJ thdr friends home c.!rinkingand adminbtmJ. 6dJ IOOfi. 
In hi, or her own CII' fur a sm.ill ftt. cty lest tllJl induJcJ testing the Jmm 
Mum s.ud he thought prop&c wruld ~ and horizmbl 11)-su,,mu,. 
~ the iJea and arnJl3lgncd at 1hcdrnup.malandrteri\-alcit.1-
bars and liquor smrcs In southern 0- Uonslortheothcrh>'Ooffcmes. 
linols. D.:spite h!s dTorts. he Aid the "When rrorJc MY they\,: bcm 
JlmlC w.un\ ringing. He said INl it drinking. somctlmcs )'OU just get them 
w.is a rkMI concq,t. but it just wasn't out and mal:e sure they're good to drn,: 
· ~ · · · and send them on their wrf, ~ 
While orgmlzatlons like Mothers said u he wroee the cib:lons. 
.:- f-g:Llnst Drunk Drlvtng and Studmts ·... . Whllc ~ aid It w;w1't u=u:iJ ·· 
Ag:L1nst Destructive Dcdslom aht, lo l'Ct thrt-e or bir PUls per wm. ln 
actwl dcslgnatea drivtr prosrams a dly such u Loulsvi1le, Ruger said an 
are bddng. Ad.um said. Aihr:u s.tld officrr on DUI p.itrol In C".arbood.i!e Is 
he used tu be able to rwne scva:l Juckytogttoo:Dli'Ianestpernlght. 
orgml:;atlons tmt performed ~ FWng the proUcm 
lgnatcd drinr KrV1«s, bl.1 bcawe SnccJ Aid the best way to fix the 
of w:t and a LKk of use, most mvt DUI problem Is iir prop&c to undcr-
d~ sw.'llgidpbnahad. 
·nic Nation.ll ~ Tuffic "If you know you're goirg to~ 
Safdy Adminlstr:itions L1tcst nwn• . anJ know you're gou,g to drinlc. rNke 
bcn show 331 fmlitics occum,1 as a amnganc:nts to grt home ming a 
rault o( drunk driving In IIlinru In frlcnd or ab," Sneed said. 
2008. Whilethenwnbcrwasabout 17 ·ro cnoounge people to scrvc as 
pcl\"Cllt lea Ihm 1!X17, Dlinols Sbtc dc:slgnalo:J drivm. the pdaori Col:nly 
Trooper Dnld Sneed aid a little more }Jalth Dcp.utrnmt. along wllh the SIU 
Ihm half the traffic fmlitics In District Ht2llh Cam and f!l:nas Dcpartmcnl 
ll. which i,adudcs pdaori <:ounty. are r:l Thmsporutioo. JUrtd the "JJD 
alcofdnhtcd Im'( proi;r.un. Aid .Mdim 1.u,,:11. 
..!'Jts a ~ problem." Sneed said. an cduc:ator at the health dcputmcnt. 
"'Drinklnganddrivlnglsadcidlyaxn- More Ihm 5,000 free maubcnhlp 
bin.ttlon.• cards hM: bo:cn plwd up sin,.-.: the 
Carl>mcb.lc ~~ In program's lnaptlon more Ihm thrt-e 
Offictr}cmnyRup:rrltl-..eCmx:in- )'CUI 1£1>, l.u,-d) sald. Manbcnhlp 
cble Nice Dcpartmmt Aid stiJslv18 benefits lncbJe free hid and drink 
drunk drn,:n lsn\ as asy as prop&c iir those Kning as dalgn.ud dm,:n 
think. al dose to SO area bars and rcstaurm::, 
-ibcrcs a too rJ drunk drivm. but ahe sald. 
as Ions as 1h..-y do auythlng righl. its •An),:n: an gd a am.• 1'Ml!. 
hw to siop thcm.-~sald. mi -nus alCIJUD6CS r• to ma1:e 
Otfica- Bmy &yJICI. "'-ho poUca! hcahliyd«hlons bycmunittlng to not 
IO years In Loulsviilr. Ky4 before com- drin1mg and dm-tng.• . 
Ing to the~ dcpanmcnt. Aid · Sneed S1liJ frlcnds aiuld !:>e ooe rJ 
dctcrmlning woos driving dtunk isn'l the pest prC'Ylmt"Sd drunJc driving. 
anaxt rdcna. . ·. -~ that. lomcbody'I h.,d · 
A llbJc due such as a ar stopped IDo mxh to drink." Sneed Aid. •Argue 
~ the white line it a swplight could ~::, them If you must. and mal:e a furn · · 
be m 1oolotion tllJl the drnu'1 depth 1bl:d. Don\ bb:the chmcr.• · 
-~lwbccnaffcdcJbyak:ohol. Aduns sal it could be fr,,: to 10 
Bayncs sald. y=s bch-e he m.lm ~ attmi;t 
•A b rJ ~ ha't-c these mull al runnq a ~ driver po-' 
mbtlom tliat aaually ll'el prcain« gt3m.Hc:salamacuroan11t:1suchas 
to ,omcthlng brF°' &yna Aid u he , Oi.,mpdgnbbdlasuitcd. · 
wrote a mocorist a wamlngiir a brcb:n . "If somcme else C\'CI' w.UllJ to pidc 
taillight 5.muday~ .- .. ~ -:.ip the rdgm. rJbe hippy to hdp than:" 
Baynes Aid I.cs m.1de IOltle DUI · Muns sald. -xhc reality b lf 16 mt a 
arnsb In which the dmcr was obvl• rusmcss,16iu ~IOmt°: 
Monday. May 3. 2010 
Residents to help Hayes 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
the \1plo'w Bound program. m.utbl 
llrtS progrmlS and othm, helped kttp 
him ou1 ol trouble. 
P.wpm Nesbitt s.tld she mncm- -..'{e had activities for the Item 
bcn when she cooldn't find an empcy here. and none ol th.at b going on my-
parldng sp;ic:c al the Emma C lhycs more. Now )W ICC the kaU on the 
Cent« stmts." H.unlhon said. 
The antci; bJill In l'm ~ funds 'Ihcatyisn'tthinklngabcuthe~ 
from the~ Modd Otics ~ tam diets Its~ CUls b- cam 
biu,aladattn~llmetimelu ~anM'e,Hunillmsald. 
now bads~ lMJoald Nobitt,dlrcdrx- Fdlow longt!me resident Lm Por-
ritheI CmRt.ad puganiln thea:rm. tcr aid when she first mcMd to Car-
Prognms th.at M"e left the m1tcr bormJc It WU I wnnl cooununlty. 
mff Its more lfW1 JO.rcu hhtory for and the Eunna C. Hares programs 
nrious rc:a.,on, lndudc the Bbdt La- had a hand In Jcccplng It th.at wq. 
bor Arca Coalition C,ounciL the Ory ... ,!c w3lkat dawn the stn:d and 
o( Ca:bond.i)c C!!lld Care Prognm. Aid. 'Heyhow,w doqr' Pcrttr ml 
the Abundmt HC2hh Care Oink and •Anda~,cmpuganiaftcrprosr:vn 
others thzt bmditcd the entire a:xn• be ~ Its been 90 W to ICC the 
munily. Nesbitt salJ. . Ws itut ~ out <Xl the strcds -
~ falaal p'CfflfflCllt bud (Now)lir, ~whcrcsmypund" 
nnxr to help people who nmiai 11.· 0c EILi ~ • rc'm sruc f'x. 
Nesbitt Aki ul!y member and IC.an Rt.ad YOluntc¢ 
Nc:sbittandmcrcth.m20othaCar- ald the mming wasn't another pdi• 
b.nbJc citittm md Frllby II the H.t)u lion b- funding. 
Cmato blz the fina sttps towml the -it1 not a matter of' a)'lngO\ffWNl 
rcsumction of' what Ibey ailed I vibJ the dry didn't do, but how 00 WC bu 
IXfMU1ily a:ntcr dl.1t they kd h.u wfmwch.n-candt"OOO: uayl:lld. 
been di5crimlnalo.1 ~ by the dly. Councilmm Stnm tuyncs also 
Tu: mcding kd. Jin a J.iy be- grew up using the cmtcr's services 
m the ~ fuc.il )'e1:r 2011 buJsct and nw!c a motion to restore Its pro-
wmt into dJca. The bwgd indoocs gnm funding before the FYll bud-
$100.ro> in progr.im cw. induding a get was approved at the April 20 City 
cunplctc rruuction ri program finis Council meeting. 
b- Nabitt1 J'l'Ol1'Zltl as~ .u Anu.-b lbynd motion died for bdc of a 
Community Sen~ the other 111),:s second at the Council meeting. but he 
Cctu:- progr,vn. It al"° dimin.1la1 six plcdscd In lus discussion with mi• 
cilyJ'05itiom. dents mby to support the rd,inh of . 
1hc cily pN\iJo rent fuooing fur thcll.t)u~tcrinanywa7hccould. 
the two~ in the~ ~ ald she plans to~ rq;ubr 
1ommy H.uniJt.on. who wons for ~ to ~ how lhc a.'ld other 
!he Ba)-s and Girls Cub of Carbon- <DlCatlN rcsidaits an l'll.1U commu-
J.alc. nlJ hew.as a lccn when the cm• nity cmncctlom to fund the m+.-al c:i 
tcr was built and Its savlco. such as the~ ·· 
GOLDMAN 
COHTIHUll>IIIOtol 1 
m.,ny dd'ficultics dl.1t WC are &cing rigJi 
00\'04 I get thelmprc5slondl.lt ourpcqilc 
lll'CqiitcNpp)'W proudc:JtheU!lMr• 
DE: Whm )W h-. bock m )Ulr siry. I rclly 'l'ukal hw at tmt. I did It 
25 months a ch.moJlor. "-h.Jt kind of' bymyown~lf,w'Y-chc:udmc 
ch.m:j,":S M"C)'UU seen? out ilii:rc, I Wo11a!w.i)-soncolthebtng 
GolJrmn: lbc bzp ~ h.u to dimlcadcnof'wh.1t w:isgoingm. 
do with the~~ and the 00 ls~ anything )W wish )W 
£ict th.It w,,!vc h.1d to,~ 1001C ffl'Y a,uldgctdoncdl.lt)WM'ffl'1>mublc 
dnmilic cw In ~ But~ the to? 
£irullpn!st.1ffondmtindthedilflCUI- Coldzmn: I wbl1 cnrollrncnt ~ 
tics and are blcuig thc:n In striJc. 1hcy hM: turned aroun.l while I W2S hcre I 
blOWthcrc arr thing, th" we M"C todo, think we are in the pn:,cm of turning It 
tot,:tha. .ill of in. and I am ''C'}' p-ou.J around. but x's going to bke a lialc t:mc 
c:iiliz. . . . My~\'5lngrctlslhatwcdldn'ttumit 
rm rclly ffl'Y prouJ. also. of' the around dwlng thoc two ycm. tu rm 
m.,nydiffamtthlnp th.it "'"Ch.-m:donc \'C'}' ~ and I think II Is 111m1ng 
... P.l.iny o( than an: ju,t IWtlng IO aroundandwc:willbcCK. 
the big difmncr will be fdr In )'CU'S to · DE: Wll.lt do )W ICC b-the unh·<T• 
a-.ne Our cnro11mai:. b cx:unpl'. the lily going '-"'21? 
big ch:vigc In tl:c booh Ible tuition Is,- Goldman: F!l'lt cL all. 1 sec dl.1t Rib. 
sir. as "'"C M"C opened up to twtim to Oimg will be a fine c:hincdlor-p,d 
fi\-e bonkr stltc!, and OOI' ~ lcidmhlp' to the llnMniry. J know th.1l 
there h.n"C smc up Jt ~ 60 to iO per• our people will~ wilh ha and .. 
--:ml ~ \'C'}' hw In prolmn-tolvlng and ' 
Dr:Did )W h.tYe my~c:i IOO'ting the unlvmit}' bw.ud. I 1CC the 
"n:il)W~'t:IJcncron!a:is·ch.incdlcrl uni\'Cr.i:y aintirung to a&i new pro-. 
Galdcnn: The ~ surprise b- · pm. Hu~ I really think tlut we 
me, and t:1e one th.t I had I~ not .vi- will be a lelocr ~mily. The aim WC 
tid;wd. w;i.1 the sbtcs h.n"C~ourcainomyandoorbuJsct 
sering the lxk of' surrut, net mly b- ~ dl.1t wc will M"C to lodr. ffl'Y 
the~t,,.d::rthe scnn agm- cbdy II our 'rmq;in.11' prou,uns. If 
des aU)-whc-c. Tue 1-.um.ut and sodal they arm\ an ir,iportmt pm rithe mls-
scnic'Cs, fur o:ampk. dl.1t lllr}'rlscd me llm of' the 'univcn.."7, we'll M"C to lodr. 
bccmsc I rclly diJn\ think we VIWld at dl.1t and ICC whdho- or oot wc an 
fill that fu: We did antidplle vay CJrfy ~ mpir,g than hen~ 
th.lt wc -«cl! M"C fiNnd.11 pool=,. D£: What arc )Ulf pbns b- the fu. 
blt r..:\uto thedcgm:that we al'C Eidng turc? . . . 
thanOOllt Goldmm:I ~10h.n"Cto g,:t q, in 
Dr:What ~)ws:,ylsycuri:ig- the morning and f7) ~w!lh a 
f,"Sl~asch.1na:lkrl purposc. ••• Jh.-m:alctol~b-
Co'dmm: \'f.'icn I rvst lbr1cd. one 25 months aJrau1inc has been pump-
o( the ph th.-t l lw. amcq ~ ~ lhr.,ugh me and I hr.-ca wiy blgh 
was thckbol rmkq~kdp,d cnclBYbd. 10 lnccdb:ifind~ . 
:il:Nt tlv: 1wvmily. While there arc ,o mc:nl:Jsfultoih' . 
NEWSVi 
9351 Old Highway 13 
· Mu rphysbor~, t.L 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: sam-5pm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm . 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern llllnols 
www.humanesoclet 
www.daiLyegyptian.com 








. 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
BASEBALL 
S~ORTS Moriday. May 3, 2010· 
Porer, HoelscherdOseto complete games· 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
Daily Egyptian 
SIU brought out the brooms in 
its three g.une series ag;il:ist the SIU 
EJwm!sville Cougan. winning 7-3, 
-1-2. and 8-5 this wtdtrnd at Abe 
M.ut.inFlcld. 
The Sa!ulds' (ll•22) 7-3 ,ictory In 
g;une one was ln Luge p.irt to senior 
right-handed pitcher N.ithan Forcr, 
who threw a CiUCCJ'•hlgh 8.2 innings. 
giving up l l hill and thrtt runio 
complde game as wdl, throwing 8.1 Slh-aucn. both hit homers, with 
innings. Hoclschcr all~ two runs · Bullock's 10th on the SC3SOn being 
to come across orulx hi!i. a two-run homer In the bottom of 
Hoelscher, performance was only the sixth, and Sihmscn's 4th homer 
ouldone by junior second h.ucnun coming In the form of a solo shot ln 
Blue Pinnon. wh<nc two-run homer the: SCYtnth. 
lnthesa"ttlthgl\-cthc:Sa!ukbthe4•2 The Sa!ukls arc now on a five 
lad ag;t!nst EJwardsvilk. game win•stre.tk going Into Tucswy's · 
•He staytd away all da)~ and nn-cr g.une ag;tlnst Unh-crslty of Illinois In 
gave me anything to ~lly drive,• Champ.tlgn. 
Pinnon uJJ. ·1 krpt fouling ;iw;y "Hopefully it gives us some 
pitches and ran ii to a full count, and momentum going lnlo the lllinols , 
he ame In with a fastball that I got a g.une on Tun.Lay, they got the bdtcr 
hold oC' - of Ill SC\'Cru "-«ks ago and hopefully 
G.unc: thrcc of the $Cries had wc can pby a little: bit bdtcr than wc 
junior right-handed pitcher Andrew did In Marion, up In Champaign;" 
BC\-cr starting. BC\n had a sh.l.lcy Callahan said. 
1he 531uld o/Tm$C h.tJ 14 hill 
againstthc:Co11gan(l2•3l),l!Kludint1 
thrcc-hit lU)'S from sophomore lint 
b.uanm Chris Scrrl:dl.t ar>J senior 
shortslop Michael S1.il1cr. 
Junior left-handed pilchcr lllndy 
Hods.:hcr st.irted on the mound 
for g.une two. and almost pilched a 
st.ut, gi\ing up thrtt runs on thrtt 
hits. and was pulled after four Innings. 
Senior c;itchcr Trier Bullock 
and sophomore rlght-fic:ldcr Jordan 
Timothy Hehn can be rrachnf al 
ththn~llytgyptlan.com or 
SJ6-3311 at. 269. 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior shorutop Michael Stalter prepares to backhand • 
groundball during a 7-3 Salukl victory over SIUE Friday at Abe 
Martin Field. The Salukls swept the weekend series. 
_D_ea_dl_in_es __ Classified Ads _Lln_e_A_d_Ra_tes ________ D_isp_'irj_"""""Ra_tes ____ ------
tine Ads: 12 noon, l day prior to publiGltion · i\', All line ad rates are based on a>~ running ~~J:'~ Inch. Fnqucncy •nd 
b dates. Formoreinfonnation,rontactthedassifitils r-or~informatlon,cont.K1Andttwat DisplayAds:12noon2dayspriort~pu lication deskat(6l8)536-l3llext.228 6 r..v;..~ .7-~ 
For Sale 
Auto pi)~ 
BUYING JUNK CARS. Nnnr9. 
wreo...S, lloodl!d. cash"""'· any 
~•.ca•e111-201-)4n. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRAD£. AM 
Awll-.fi051111!.no11A"9. 
C'cale.457-7631. 
WAHTEO T0 BUY: WINcles, n.,-
,w,g or rot. inos & a,., $2$-W)O. 
cal~~l~~43~1. 
Part~ & SC!rvico 
STEVE THE CAR 00CTOll Moble 
t.4ectlanic: ltd Lawn SeM:it. 
4S7•7ll&4 DI ftd)ile, 52S-11393. 
Bicycles c8>c!b 
CASH FOR ST\JFF, 50I< ID splN'd 
cnt.ltt. TV. -.o, gnn, INIIC. 
chc1,c.a,cpa.n:. Ml:!wetl 
Cash, 1200W MM\ $4i-65119. 
Homes 
FO., SA1.E; BRIC!< home 0ft 2 
aan. 0001 Old RI 13 M'boro, 11 
10Cml• lldrms, :, ba. remolded k, 
2007, 2 deQs, lrMt, bea.cll.CNt-
tw,g, 2 cwga,ag.. 2 kllCt>en. c:an 
,,...aeplr'IIOIC)t.~Jnd.l)OSll-
!,le CXlnlrad DI deed, 175.000 dlo, 
51~7-1573. 
Ctl~2BORU.n:.~lhed; 
a;iplanefl rd. nice, ,µet.,... 
,_. SIU, '07 N. Sm1!1. Ul.225 
0llO c:otneflol~salilby-. 
61& 599-2910 ot 6111-~745. 
Real Estate 
WEOGEWOOO HILLS. S 8001.113 




PILLOW TOP OIJEEN rna!lnKS kl. 
&!ii in pl.utic;, C0'l S?OO ..... $195. 
Lbnon. 6l11-SS9-5044. · 
Ap}tlmnces 
SIOO EACH WASHER, ORY(R. 
St)W, re!ngefalcr, 90 day ;uY. Ab/~ 
~•s1-n&1. 
REFRIGERAT0R.4yr, StiS.gta,s 101)-. S2SO. '111/d. 3 yr. $350, 
Side by side refrgefalot. '250, 
457-8372. 
Electronics 





000 OOlF ClU!lS. 50 SETS, 145 ID 
ffl. 200 woods. S7141, 200 P141W1. 
~IT'dC, $7LC>,867-~. 
Mi:m:ll;ms::oum 
OOCTORA1. HOOO FOR ~cl 
lbralMs. brrdrww. SIOO.' ,· . 
please~ cgemlgetiamle.eo.i" 
.Yard $:des 
C'OAlE MIOOLE SCHOOi. yard 
sale,C'daleTownSqua,ePa.f'ion., 
l.lay8tll. 7aml07,llrn)rieS~ ltMJ~-, 
For Rent 
Rooms • 1 
VAil. 2 tdnn "-'Mlled lla:t. jufl a 
tn tlocks from C8fTl)US. ont,,.a 
1'0Ute, l0fN uU Incl, $245 p,,r per-
son l!rltCl'Jy. 457-3321, ~· !:'91S-
TOWH!-SIDE WEST 
APAATIIEHTS AHO HOUSES 
Cheryl Bryant Rentala 
457-566C 
QUIET ANO Cl.£AN, 1 bdrm. Gianl 
Citylld.nol)Vll.g,adotprol.ref · 
ll'ldcloi:c,529-533I0f 529-5878. 
Apartments H · NEWRooALUSTcu.lJ)tl& 
h>usol.comtby~W.Oaklllpldc 
1,P bl lntmcn lr0l'JI l'Oldl otC&I 
529-35alot!529-1820.8tyltC.• =5:u:.no• · I 
OUR HEW H~IGoptlon.gel· 
~ of-
t.ni an ln~wr,toMatdl 
lorhouslngaolulloMbts,nc.. 
~ and loca1lon. The 
a....:11 en;lne Ibo a:1 .... ., ta 
riM pict:lrN and lloOf pbnl of 
111e prope,1y 1o mau your hou• 
Ing .-cl'I I brMn, In lddllloll, 
Ille ondM ~mun II 
rnllatlle ta you 24 houn • day, 7 
dey9. _._ Call • dualllod ~ 
vleor•t~11,opllon2.fotln-
formalloll on how to hi )'Olll' YI- · 
e•nclnon~apart• 
nwdLcom. 
LIOVE 1H SPECIALSI!! . 
GEOROETOWN APT, 1000 E. 
GIIAHO AVE, 2 bdnn mil,-•• 
lr8M In:!. 011111t law,dty, ni.-




c.a,porl, ~111:bfon,s,\e ....... 
.lr.tor.\ug. S47Mno.ta1101tlot .; 
~1!..,, 457·3321, .: • • -~ 'a • : . 
APAATllEHTS & ttOIJSES. dol4I b 
SIU, 1,26:Sbdm\.,,..IICl'lll,e.y-·. 
•rt RtfUls. !21>-1820 o, 529-3581. 
"-'l\.lRE LOVER WAHTtO lor OIIII 
bedrOOtnJl)ISnoarc«sarl.lkefiw 
minl0UlllclSJIJ1val.Mllot • 
Au;. No petS 45Ci'ln:I 457-3321. 
I, 2.~. 4, 5 & e BOOM HOUSES 6 
APTS. rerut Isl 1111310 W et,eny •. 
•~ IO !:lU, S.C9•808. M pm. 
LARGE 2 IJORU. 112 b1oct lrom 
ca:rpa.evatl.layl~~S. 
~.call!l&-!2S-0063. 
I, 2, 3, 4, S & II toml ltOIJS£S & 
APTS. ren!albUl310WCllerry. 
wall Ill SIU, $49-4800. 9-4 pn. 




tan bath. h,t mo,,w, address 
11t1 k1 ln)-1! yard a: 408 S, Popat, 






em1 bal:l: lroo mow, NO 
ETS,c:•G~IU. • 
HI PR PERlY 
135 East WALHUT 
www.achllllngprop.com 
111-64MJIH 
612 E. CAMPUS. 3 bdrm. U b41h. 
remodeled. walk IO SIU, ro pets. lg 
rec room. S825hno. pa ct ll'llldden-
~COIII. 314-568-5665, 
LEASING NOW FOR 201G-2011 :-1'~~,.:. 
BDRM 4~W.Uid 
. 105£.Parli 





lr,g ...... ct),e llJ can-pJS.457• 123. 
STUOIOS. ClEAN, OUlET, ctow IC> 
C8f!l)US.-.r•s11.pmU,g.la<ll'I-
Ory, can be 116n. no pell. aval 11Um-
lNll' 0f lal. S310fm), 529-3815. 
m.2620 GASUT£ APTS ,eoo N 
Oallard.2BORU. l~balh,ldeal 
NICE162BORIA.rentallslll lotgr»~eniOflals,Gonl'rtip- - · 
=~~~;=:-9,; lflYUan•otn.. ~•" 
UlQ I BORU. OUIET •rel ne. 
h0l;,bl. mtwd l1ootl, 1370m'o, 
•va1Aug,cm~ $4i-3174. 
l,.?.3 6 S BOOM ttOUSES, APTS 
·,, TOWNHOUSES 
457-8302 
w: F,-rw,, •I Id rd. callla, 
1,U:ibdml.aval.bt6 
2010 
Vilagl, qiNt. CDtnryMC• 
pool •rd aJb hou,•, d0N lo 
• .-,-.lruh,&lc,wld 
_..btlAug 
S. GlatC Cly Road. AR A. 2 
hcuse, IMI ~ $650,l'n:I 
AVA1.W.Y, 1 BDIUl,ACROSS 
l'romSIU,IIH;,Ndlnl• tnet. 
~II TV,laundty,pening.-
,-& trull. SSM713. 
LOGAH COURT, REMOOruD 2 
bdrm, '111,tt,. ceramoC Ill•• tll0l1 WWII ID 
rec cenie,, '500hno, no peta, 
457-3321. 
I IIORUAPTS,ct>&elDSIIJ. 
S:JIIMmo, no pets. 11Y11 Aug, 
92+191!5. 
OAAD & PAOf' HOUSINCI, elllden-
cles ID 3 bdrm. Clow ID talT'C)UI. 
IPCioul Mng. 818-457• IZl. 




C'OALE. 1 BUC from uq,ue. 111; 
do, $295hro, •110 I DI 2 brlrm l:Vd, 
nopets.CIIIIG7-9202ot6&7•577, 
HUT TO REC. SIU PO. I bctm' 
~50. :Z bdmVS575 •lllf & lr•sll. 
pnrQrd.ac,pymne,hoQy-
~= 6111-~p,ott,J,adp,el. 




1, 2, 3. BORLI APTS anS 2 bdtm 
'°"'1h0me ltlrllr,O II l52S. llhorl 
leml IOuetr,a.1, cal Rai'liet Prop-
ltly~ lllllll-549-2390. 
lllCE 1ot2BORM,:J20WWAl• 
NUT,~ 1/c, awl now et Aug, 
S32S-$350.'ln>. 529-1~ 
CHAIU.IIHG 1 BEOROOIIAPT 
,...wcnentPn~ltltl-
1!:g II $400m'D, 457~22. 
lmlLIIDlmJ~ -
STONEOATt. 2 BORU. r.pacbA 
II.is, 71XJ S, W,11. _. locarrpA & 
Rec. st'"'Pl)ing& ~
SIOr119', bAlcony. S35Clp« ~ 
~ 457-3321. ,o,ry. no~ 
NICE. C\.EAtl. 1 BORU •Ill. •vu 
l.layot Aug. 509 S. Wal or 313 E. 
Mil. S29~.nol)tl3.~I . 
Townhouses 
ALPHA'S 2BOR1,1. 747 E. Plltlc. 1.S 
lla!II. •-11. d/w, brtakJMI bat. p,IYalo 
fenced p&ll0. ce,rw,g ,.,,., C:ltlc:on-
Mdorlld, S7"-4-~•v» 
304 N Spmget, 1720, 1000 D,9'm, 
S7115hno,4!17-IIIN.,,_,,.,.I 
,.....,atQbmntall.llli. 
:ZBORM, !lpldoc,m,Je111,cµet. Cl&, 
_,trn111nc1.noc1ogt. 
Sli()()lrro.....,now&Fll.529-4301. 
EAST\ANO 2 DORM AT 1130 E Ccl-
logo, I tr.z bdl. wld, d/w, ch. l 1rg 
d:leec, •-aylror,,ltMJ~bul• 
.... blodlalranc•ffl)US.~-
aon rrrtty. 4!17-3321, IOffYrG pets. 




ume l\oorplan l:Vd, 2220 N. Cl-
noll. 57.am,o_ 457-IIUM. 
m,t1phmntaf1ffl 
WEOOEWOOO lilU.S. 2 bdrm. 2,5 
bllhl.lPPl,dtQ.IIIDr•9t,l'VU 
row, May anJ Aug 2010. S.C~S5M. 
NEW 2 IW.Al.t. 1.5 BATH, Ur 
loaded, '111,tt,. dlw, rrw,y .«n. quet 
INIIIU'e~IYUrowll'ld 
Aug. no pets. 1:IOO tq 11. 5"HOOO, 
--~wnlalsC0ffl 
QA R"I BEAIJTlfUI.. NEW, 2 bcltm 
lo'lorlYlUMI, .... Aul. cal 
$41>•713et~MI E.Gt•ndAvo 
or -• grretUlt com. 
LIKE llEW. 3 DORM. 1 blo(ll 10 
~-rvf el!\c.C/a. wAj.d/w,. 
MW~.;,,Mlle yatd, lnlc 
OlktrNf pa,\rtJ. no pets, $4~ 
Duplexes 
NEW, OflE DORM wCh W:, Ind. 
lffp!Ke.oni...oneat~. 




BRECXVIJIIOOI! APT1. 2350 S 11.. 
2 bdrm. ll'NI\ •Al hcX,b.,p, no pets 
~.4,5!-4387ot45Hl70. 
Monday, May 3, 2010 
BOOM S UlNOIS. nn1. pn-
NCi"). dldt. MW de<lor. no 
S,17!,.~.457-~-
Houses - 1?J 12: 
4 IIORM.:~-dhl.' 
. ,wd,aa-wdp0rctq,o.sswa1 · ,, 
-·t . ~ , • 
· 2 00RU. 4ci2 ~ _, 
• C • • tl~H.Crco.•_, 
111"2~ 
. ---~UII_' 
/WE ARE DUIU>Ul 2 new 4 bcltm 
• _houses011EMol.dhl,r/a.w~ 
,-~ ... appl.~~cal 
Jellllll18-71'-13M. • · 
YAIIAWUJIIWITAU . 
. .,_ 
t uornt IOICSltR <H. 't NG 
YEARLU&S 





energy etrc. good ale 
"' 1.ow"' ms"~ Pe< Perr.,n 
EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5 
lldrm houses.,,.., c:an"QUI. mat ba 
~a,pe,Ccyc1C·o.wl0fW'9. 
p!P&Med~ s--- a! 
M'J-7292 or 924.JM. 
NEW3 BORU.3.58"TH, llrlll)lac:e. 
2 car oara,,. 01..i Ct-, Sct>X>I. 
avail~lilll-S4MOOO. 
_.~~com 
REI.AX ON THE ln:lnl porc:t, of !ta 3 
bdrm pnood lot 2 at 15-'0h!'o • ....r 
Al.Q. aa. •~ catl°'-. 54~317'. 
TOWHE-610£ WEST 
l,JJARTU£HTS AHD HOUSES 
Cheryl Bryant Rtnta11 
457.-C 
2 BOALI H0US£. C'dale. Ille. good · 
ne,gtt,orh00d.C1Hn, W.ShDoli~ 
887-2'43, cal 111M 5 pm. 
opllOtl, 
4 DOR"' tou,e . ...., remodeled. 
nnt ~•Al.Ohl, Cl&. Inn 
CSWrd.pehallaMd.&vd-"9 




R«1r9 mw & lot Fd 
Nlo&-n ... 21ldrm~ 
.~ SOME PErn 01( 
· 111~57-57!KI 
: , DOH"T 111ss oum 
HOOE 2 IIOfW. Q.OSE IO SIU, 
-,.lot,lg~&\:,wAl.•-1 
rm net. S650. t30-202-4-4ll 
VERY NICE 3 801W. 1 1'2 bd\ lrV 
bady.lld. Zonod tot 2 peqlle0t a 
IMroly,at l10Sllroolli.-,r,uln 
~ cal528-0063 . , • .: 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
ON IAll.l STREET 
lot3,4or5~ 
wai.. To Class 
IJ-
e Uonl!I l.e&9n °' 
5.4.. 3 & 2 IIORM. wd llc'Ol~ CIII. 
pets 01<-'nlraNQdy. --~ . 
calll84-271for~1522. • 
4 B0RM. NEAR h fl« C«ur. U 
bdi.•ld.dhl.c:aa,gC-.ca 
~~:.-
OWUIHO 2 BtDROOU HOUSa.' 
=:'~~~llrNC· . 





tidgl.petlolc.~1~ .. • • 
·emwt-vtSUHII" 
4 DDRM.,-SIU, ll-'P'f C1ttn. re-
mooecld. cahdrll~ ,a. 
~d!w.1.5bchs.wAS.no 
IJ'l!S,8111-$C~73. 
NF.W RENTAL UST~ lffi & 
~-t,y~W.OaJIIOpd 
~ Ill In tm on lnlr1 porth or cal 
~• or S29-1820, llrylnl 




~-.2 B0fUI TT\,\t.EJL__ 
-llulr,al.$2!,0&~-
""c-mi. $49-3&50 -
lllW4> NEW, ll50 SO FOOT 2 
bdm\2balh. wAl ~dhl. ale. 
9ftlllVY lff'c. ~ 11111-924-0535 
comptonnnbla.net 
LOW COST REUTALS. $250 & ~ 
p,,11011.~ •. 
CHUCKSROO AL.COM 
Nt:WL Y AEUOOEl.£O, 2 BORM. 
Wll!ar. trash, & la'Ml Ind. lg shaded 
klts.11.tr1Jnglil$300,mo.call' 
54~713, wwwg,Tll'OIS.com 
IAAU8U YIU.AGE. 2 BOAi.i mob4le , 
l'DmeS. S22S-S--50hno. nodogs. oJ Lisa 529-4301. .. • · . ' 
PloaieCIIO)daSw.- HIC1!1&2BDRII.S225-S300. 
54~7292 or 1124-3793 LAWN & lraSh net. m;,n & main1 on 
ALPHA'S280RM;2c.arpage, =:~~::- ' 
wAl.dhr.~b&ll\,c:all~ 
ered. sno. 457-11194 
;· mrllPhlflotll1-Dd 
~~1:::::i~eo:-
lruh Ind, .... 811.11::JO.m-4455. 
i..., • ~ I .' . 




SIU. nopea. !W~I cr~9.I.; 
,!..- Don't waste gas -~- . ~~ when you can ~~~ walkl ~ . . G&R is CLOSE to 
·:~ tudent Interests! 
iafj)~@}jfm · ...: .. 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 b'ed/ 'l bath · 3 ·bed/3 bath · · · · · 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 _bath .. 
I & 28DIU,I HOMES.~ 
· , ' , ra pats. 924-Q535. 
:. --~ . . 
Ctl.t.L£0UIET.SAFEl.OCAOOH, 
on•dtiwn.ra~-
~ part.ro. 1%00 ~ 11. IYII toll, 
'ii:i~~t~d ::~~: 
PT "1'TE11NOONS: TOP _NO".. ·.· .. 
~bbcr.lOl!Wt..ylnlng.'. 
ca11 lfter e pm. u1-e:an. ·- · 
PIZZA OEUVERY DRIVER. IINl 
ll!ll)HIWU. PT,10mt trdl1Qn. 
~i:w.r=~ ; 
STEAK,GIU COOl<S, DIStf. . . 
WASHERS, 6tRVERS & BUSERS. 
__,lotda)'I.~& ....... 
Mm,D;ll'9Q.l!'USll>e~. 
~ In ponori Ill Milland m. 7570 
~Hwty13.c:omerolCcut,yQ.o 
Rd. 
HOSTESS. PT. IR)ly In petl0I\ - .. 
- trdl tan needed. a.tro'I 
Plua. 2111 W. FrNINR. 
AO STUOEHT, traacr up needld 
to, landscape & garden ca-e. PT, 
INCll&larm~~71 
BUFFALO WIU>WINGS.mwhlr• 
~ coou. ai,py In penon. Mon ·Ft\. 
lWITEHDCHO, UP TD S30CWAY, 
flOIIPNOHSalY, trU1lng pl'D\'ll:led. 
~Ml02. 
BAATENOERS. W1U. TIWH. 11ft. 
energetic.~ 
tuwy's/Wily Coyote, Jomsl:ln 
Oly.20rmtr0111C'dale,D62~ 
swum OF-. 11e1me1 ~ w-,-
man Teen~ Program ii 
ac:a,pOng tpplicaConS IO~ hit 
~ can"fl staff. emal: 
~lorillo,c. 




j ... ~; ;- _,t/"~:~:.·;:; /:1,. ~:),•.:,.,. ~ .. ;-... ----------
. 5cmc;ca Qffi:n:d· 
JOHH"S AFFORDA8L! HANDY•. 
WORl(.p,olntl0nlll)MCl1g.Cltcll 
lftlOra:!Ol'l,rarrcdfllng.l'nlt,ed 
baenwa. flcan-Q. roofn,J ~-
~~.bnSllloll~. 
etot:mdon-oenpalr,~73: 
: . I.,, ... 
Unfed CQnlUudl0n ~-0. 'llc:enNd 
bonded and n..nd. ,,i.,i llaa/wl;1 
on emy pn>ltuiondy lnalalled 
rool.F111.-111H1Hm 
. - .--'"\ , , ' ... _,,.,..-
Mold? Gunera? ScNn Prenur, 
Wishing 6IM38-211112 Chlapnl In 
- ,· 




WE BUY MOST~ • -. 
IIOWs.WU/ln,dryffl, w'RIIMM:. 
,\bla~457-7167. , 
CASH FDR STlJfF, 50K 10 IC)el'd 
on boln. TV,-. Qlfflff. mua:c. 
ctvd. cm. ()des. l1C. l,ldwftt 
C&,11. 12'00 ~ ~ S4U~. 
FinJour.: ~-' 
"WHAT'S UP" 
In the newt with... 
.. 1 0 DAILY EGYI?TIAN 
·i 
:. 0[!) 

































.. . ... 
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STUDYBREAK . : Monday, May 3, 2010 
3 7 5 4 8 9 2 
5 2 9 1 3~ ._! 
9 3 6 8 7·5 1· 
1 6 4 3 5 7 9 
7 8 1 5 4 2 6 
6 9 7 2 1 8 3 
2 1 8 6 9 4 -7 
8 4 2 7 6 3 5 
41 5 3 9 2 1 8 
CANYF 
... (1) 
. . . 
.. . . 
Monday. May 3. 2010 
(it&.· ~ -~ill• -iJi;,;•=,.•n 1 - , •• ;'~c..,•01.i/.l(:~-✓ .. -"" ".·. , TRAcK&. F1eto 
.. r~:l!ll11.Unill)trllrJlSOWlPJllf;· :/ ~, ........ · ___,.....,..,,,_· ___,,.....,;;;,·-~~-........ >""'~.. .- -... ·• 
I. ·; - . - - .. - ,~----- - - -,w ·-- ,.., y ••• ·-. ·:·-··· •• ,,,.:.~- -0- ---·· • ,; •• l!,'_-..;!r Junior Katherin• 
Thi rntn:,r,n:ldthe NBA ~ci:,nwdedSo.rd,ywllh theAt!MU H.awbdefeJti'l!;I the w-Attllucb t'l mowc,.,, ~''L'\ Burton runs 
tolhe~round.V.'1.itwnlhemostswpm!ngwlnlnlhelnt101.rd? ·, • • .,.: ' · -; the20<Hneter 
cwh Saturday 
during the Jen• . 
OwensO.ulc 
SOFTBALL 
CC1"T1N\/t0 1110M t 2 
Junior pl!chcr Ala Pctcn pldtd 
up her I 0th win bC the scuon !n the 
contat. as she pi!chcd all SC"im In-
nings whiJe allowing no runs on m-c 
hits and two w:ilb. 
Head coach Karl Bbylo& .sald 
the J,itchlng sWT did • grat job oC 
qulctlng the Panther bats during the 
wm.cnd. 
"1bcy'rc • 'ffl'Y- var sood arm- : 
s!vc team. so I was really,reallypascd 
with the W'J'/ nuudl,eand Ala thttw 
all wcdcmd,· Bh}iodt said. 
The Swkis med a babna:d sccr-
1 Ing dJort lo finish the l'«q> Sund.ty.. 
" ... , ' 
scoring a nm In the lint. third, fifth 
and shth lnnlnp. . 
Glosson cm'•cd • no-hitter 
through the lint S.2 1nnlngi In the 
~ bdiire ghing up. solo home 
nm lo shortstop Mxunzle Daigh In 
the shth inning. . 
-i was10 ,ipsct. bcause I thought 
· 1 struck tr. cxa.· Glosson said. 
Hmsonahoh.--da solid wm:c,d, go-
Ing S-for-7 with three waDa, one run 
and two RBL · · ·· . 
The wahnd series - the fuw 
hcmcltlndr1the$Cl50llb-theS.w-
· Ids, mm1ng thelast !!me Wil,oo, Gar-
za, Hm!onand}alalCBistdnwould 
p.ty"lnOmbte WcstSbdium. : 
. The s.Jukls wi1l hlt the rwd & 
their wt series oC the season when 
they pby at noon Saturwy r.g.i.imt 
Drakr. 1 fullawcd by • 2 p.m. g;imc 
~and anochcr noon matchup 
Sunday. ... ; ;;:c'·· j • 
,.' , .. ":-' : . : 
Wilson rm>rdcd her record-
braking RBI In the thln1 inning. 
driving In senior scaxxt b:ucm.1n 
Alida Garza from sccood bisc on a 
single. She rteardc.d another RBI fur 
good measure in the fifth Inning with 
a iiii;le to drive in~ short- Stilt T. Smith am be rtadml al 
slop HalcyGomun. ssmith@dai1J'tf>'P!ian.com.or 
Sailor dcslgnmd 'pbycr; Alhc -~ .. ; :SJ6.JJJl F!- 256. . 
- ., •• ~ I • • ,. ,,. .. . i " 
In Columbus, 
,.,_, ... l~"-""~""'t"'i('~ >~>·._, :· i' Ohio. The SIU 
men and women 
track and field 
teams brought 
lnSOtol)".20 . 
finishes at , · 
Ohio State. The 
. track teams will 
participate In 





~-trii'i/;:t/1',:'lt May 14• 
'. > - 7.~ •... , .. ..-• •. -..<;·~•'/~./,. ..... ~;·,-·.,,.._.•·'"'~? 
~~~~A~~/\i('.-~,\.: I::/L~~i~~i~~/:'\;:_ '.··:., ••.\ 
f t st-Cody Ooerllein-1 ~S feet : 1st-Malalkah l.cM! • 4 t-04.50 feet . 
iTRb'LEJUMP · ,.; : ,\ <. . :-6th-JudelcaAdams~~sfeet · 
tsttr-Maxlri, ea1cana:4a-01jsfeet ·:{DISCUS THROW.:,: i ::. , ~; :<:: ; 
:DIStU'SfflROW ·;\'.·::·;'.:<. •· ... 4th•JencvaMcCalt~·179-00feet : 
:2nd-Jake0elters-:177--09feet~'; ··, HAMMERfflROW : ... <i , ... · •.·•;! · 
:JAVEUNTHROW' ,' >t·'. •: ; :/,' Jr:f;JencvaMcQlf-207•11 ~--·; 
;Sth~Tn!V0fPoore•190-0Sfeet ·:: ·; 4th~GwenBeny~203-01 feet :':; i 
:soooMETERRUN · . .,.: , . ., • ·i..,, 6th·Sashal.eeth;t96-08feet · 
_;4th·M~~~r .. --:~:'.· 7th:O!ga0ura•t~ftct'\ '·. '. 
!t4:21.B7. ,,:·:-~•;>~,·;·, .~ .. JAVEUNfflROW.:•··:. ··; 
:sth-Danie!Dunbar-14:28.92 · .. c Sth•TonlWhltf'1ekl-142-03feet : 
I . ,. . · · :':. ' •·• .• ' ·>·> SHOT PUT< .. ~. ·. _. '. :·' 
:WOMEN . ·:·•. :·; ~· : i:2nd~JcnevaMcCzD•S3-10.25feet; 
:&;)LE VAULT :.( ·,f;_ ;·:,'-·~-: :(: 5.:. Jrd~Gweri Berry•S2-0S.50feet.': • 
;4th·~,-.11rade~pson:; 12~7.SO : SCOOMETER.RUN < : , : . ·. 
~feet , .. ·, · :< •.•• :· •.. ··:•·; Sth-EmllyToennles•t7:24.t6 ·::;, 
jLONGJUMP .. ::::.:, '•: '. >'.< . 400METERHURDLES '' ,·,"._:; _: ! 
'4th•Malaikahlo-fe•.19-07.00feet; · Sth•TrcdencDavls• t:00.84 . ' : ' 
i6th•NlnaOkafor• 19-01.SOfeet . 6th•KendraDcdc_-1:00.87 . .:..:,:~:-: 
;;_, ... ~.,~:· . ..:.:...~.,;.-~~~-~ ~.1.:~}-,J ;,.,;, .. { • ..:. .. ...,·. '-~! . . ..:~. ~~ -• --¥--::..' ~--;.. .. :-~ ~,:~_., . .;."!-,: '" -:-· :_·.; 
B1e·stJfRiifitalSi. in {F©wn 
. AVaiijij1~\J.f ~fi io10 /-iit-ti. . 
-·~ 
\,, 
Sports BASEBALL -,; ·. More stories·---------;!..' ... ·; Salukis sweep.Bister schoo'l 
· . , : , . PAGE 8 ·· ,[ 
BMmR 
12 · Monday, ivfay 3, 2010 What was the biggest first round upset in the NBA playoffs? : PAGEr7 
-.da.flYt'C'Ptlan.com .. 
SOFTBALL 1-\ ~.:;~ ~:--~~ 
Wilson breaks single-seasoq_:RBI reco~~), 
: ,, ·, / .. • ' : 
SIU sweeps 




The SIU sof1b.tll team used a 
recorJ-brcalc.ing perf'ornuncc and 
outscored North:m Iowa 13·1 to 
sweep the Panthers during senior 
"fflffld and rrnn-c lnlo lint pbce In 
the Missouri Valley Confamce. 
Senior ri&Jit fiddc:r Kalle Walson 
rcronlal Im'« IU\ls O\U the "-cd.rnd,. 
gMng her 48 for the $C.1SOl1 and mov-
ing her into sole p<meWOl1 or the sin· 
glc-'K25011RBlrtcord.rAlpiWlng1.lt- swtcp oCNorthcrn 1owJ, and IIlinob 1111,1 , 
ri.tDmuro'sm.orJ«·46setln200S. . , SWe (29-16, 16-5 MVC) losing two.. ~,l :'. 
, rt:1lly didn"t know about it until out of tm-« against CmgL~,. the 
a couple wys ~go."' \--:IOO!l ~ •Arty · SaluJds IOO\-cd Imo sole possessbi of 
tim~)W hold the record ••• It's pretty · fint pbcc in~ MVC. 
big.~ . 
0 
• . The Salulds wed a hwncrd offcn• · 
Jw,J.or pitcher Danldlc Glos.ion · sh'cdfortlnthefintg;imeSmmbyto . 
picked up two wins m-c:r the wcdccnd. be.at the Panthm (26-23, I J.I 1 i.tvC) . 
She led the Salukis to a.+l_ \idory 8-0lnfM:lnnini,S,SlxdiffcrmtSalukli 
Su.id.ly- on her 21st birthdly-giv- . rmmkd RBIs In :hntctory. · 
lngher21 winsthisse.uon. ·, The sca>rJd gan~ of Satwd.ly~ 
Glooon pitched a toUI of 12 In- doublcheJdcr di.in'\ Cl'll~ so cuy, as 
nlns, during the wcdccnd. 'anowing · . the Sllukls won a dose pitching Jud ' 
one nm on four hits ,.nd 1"1> ~ J.<t The only nm came: In the fonn of 
while strildng out 12 batten. • a bascs-loodcd w.ult by sophomore left 
•11 w.u great to swtcp than. and It fiddcr M.,Dory Dunn to sam: junlor · 
puts m In a pretty pxxl spot for con: third baseman N.italcc Wdsslngcr. 
fcrcnce,• Glouon 5.\k1. . 
With SIU's (3-1-17, 18-1 1-tvC) Pl1asu~1 SOFTBALL I 11 
S11~h>r Katia Wll~n slides safely Into second ba~• during~ 4-1 
victory i.galnst the University 11f Northam Iowa Sunday at Ch.1tfotte 
West Stadium. Wilson broke tho Salukl slngle•nason ROI recud en 
route to leadlng th• Salukls to a ~hru-g•m• weekend series: !Wff P. 
Triathlop brings outCq!llpetitors,. of all ag!es 





S.tturJay'J OVC'l'ast sky ;md on-
•"'J-off i.howcrs did not slop more 
th.u1 90 athlcles from Jumping Into 
SIU's Campus l.ake for the start or 
•he 27th 00( Sp.1clmun Mcmorl~ 
Tri.1th Ion. 
1hc triathlon Is in memory of 
1he I.ale Robert •o<X:• Spwunan, 
.t longtime a1hlctlcs trainer for SIU 
and n;ition.tlly rc.:ognlzed a.pert 
on physlal fitness. 
Trl.ithlon dittctor ~thy 
_.,.,......,..,.....,,,__ 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Athletes In the Doc Spadcman Triathlon swim 3CS yards through contestants •ppUed and~ In ~n• ef thru dlfferer.t w,'iwfli ; · 
Campus Lake Saturday. A five.mil• bib nee and a two-mll• baud off of the contastarit's emerlence and '1dll level: the ',lite 
run followed th• swimming portion of the event: Mont than 90 wave.,~mpetltorwaveandtaam~ \~::d:.,.: 
HollislC'I' said Spackm.m tausht 
l'eorle that •fitness an be fun• and 
when SIU arrro.iched Spackman's 
family almost 30 yem ago, they 
1rrm:1.tted the gtslure and thought 
It was a great way to remember him. · 
- •11 l1 importan\ ·io remember 
my grandfather, but I think It b 
also good to promote health and 
fitness,• said Brian Fanell.t. Sp.ick-
man's grandson. who bu come 
down to nearly cvtry tmthlon hdd 
In honor of his I.tic grandfather. 
Holllstersaldthecvcntbtganas. /f · · · , · and swim cYery morning ancl al-
a way for bcg!:nm to experience t:) •.. . · . · tcrnatc running 111d biking c-~ 
, · · ittinglnthetnrmingfu!atriathlonlshard. beaz. USflll'IUhavetotra/n. forthreediffetmt , whata triathlon ls liltc. but cvolrtd r other day:' , 1i 
over the )'Cars to include elite 1.:~d sports,soyr,ul::JVetotrytogetyourselfonasc/JecfuJe. , Sophcmorc Kathleen Janis !rn 
youth divisions. and bu served as _ Kyle Monroe the women's competition win a 
• strpplng stone for professional graduate student In forestry from Springfield time of 42 minutes, 36 ste0ndsl Ja-
trlathletcs such as Cameron nls-u.Jd she trains four to five cia-11 
. 9\V'lldm.m• Widoff. a 1991 SIUC for biking and running.• Hollister The event allr.tcts membcn of Ing the Mlsscurl Valley Confem1cc per wtck. and is planning on ~m• 
graduate. said. the community from all ages, but titlewlnnlngcroucountrytcam!n peting!Jialongertri.lthlon~:11:: 
Th~ trLlihlon consists of a 385• ThCTt arc three types of compe~ the big wlnnm of the day In the 2004. wmmci. : t ' 
)-ud swi.-n from the bo.it dock to tltlom - the indivldiw. a two-per- men', and women's ovcnll pcrfor• Mon~ said he bu been doing "It's ~ally sd{-rnm!ntlng • ~ 
the beach, a fivt-l?ille bilte ride .111d son team and a thrcc-penon relay. mancc amc from SIU._ triathlons for two ycus and trains I good 'AY to dwknge youridf 
a two-mile run. 1hc rday leis teams of tlu-ce dhide Kyle Monroe. a graduate studcn: at least io hours per week. · when yuu c.'o th,:sc types of Wnj:,; 
-ibe distances are all Q!ibrated , which portions of the nee best 111its In fores~ from Spriogficld. won -: •Fitting Jn, the training for a Janis sald.. ' · · . . .. i} 
bc.::awe.youdon':want toglvuny• them.wbcrtasthetwo-penontcam the men.• ~mpctiU~ w'.th aUmc , triathlon lsha..:f b«allS!youhf:Tc , '. ·' ;, ·: .·.~) , > . ," l! 
body an advm~ge ~ 1f rm a good · aUows .. one person to cnmpete In of 30 ·minutes,· 28 iccoads. ·Mon•. to train for three diff~nt sports, . :: 1lmcfy Hdm am be rradie4 ~t' 
. swimmer, you don't~ ll so!cly twoltgsoftherace"l"ailcthesecond ~ rocwisa mcmbcrofthr.SW auss;. ao'you hm to try to get youriel! ~tian.amlor:1: 
. for the swimmer. and the wne goes pcnon coaipeta In one. •. : · , ,. ::.._ countrf_ ai:uf t:iadt. tnms. lnducJ •. :• OD a schcd41e." iwiuoc: u.ld. ~I tty.. , . /536-3311 at. 269.. :. A 
. ' ' ,\ 
